































 ERROR.  I saw the bravest setting for a game now
   at ever my eye xed on.
 IGNATIUS.        Game? What game?
 ERROR.  e noblest game of all, a game at chess
   Betwixt our side and the White House, the men set
   In their just order ready to go to it.
 IGNATIUS. Were any of my sons placed for the game?
 ERROR.  Yes, and a daughter too, a secular daughter
   at plays the Black Queen’s Pawn, he the Black Bishop’s.
 IGNATIUS. If ever power could show a mastery in thee
   Let it appear in this.
 ERROR.    ’Tis but a dream,












子チャールズ（Prince Charles; 1600-1649）とバッキンガム公（George Villiers, 1st 
















 BLACK KNIGHT.   　　　　　　　      I will change 
  To any shape to please you, and my aim,
  Has been to win your love in this game.
 WHITE KNIGHT. ou hast it nobly, and we long to see
  e Black House pleasure, state and dignity.
 BLACK KNIGHT. Of honour you’ll so surfeit and delight






















































Leaue out | ye insur<rection> wholy & | ye Cause ther o ' & | <b>egin wt Sr 
Tho: | Moore att ye mayors sessions | wt a reportt afterwards | off his good 
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service | don being Shriue o Londo | vppo a mutiny agaynst ye | Lubards only 
by A shortt | reportt & nott otherwise | att your own perrilles | E Tyllney （A）（21）
　原稿冒頭にある上記の文言では、暴動に関わる記述をすべて削除すること、イ
























All ould plays ought to bee brought to the Master of the Revells, and have 
his allowance to them for which he should have his fee, since they may be full 
of oensive things against church and state, ye rather that in former time the 
poetts tooke greater liberty than is allowed them by mee. （182-3）（27）
かつて詩人が教会や国について挑戦的な表現をなしたというのは、1605年５月
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6 Sept. 1622, for perusing and allowing of a new play called Osmond the 
Great Turk, which Mr. Hemmings and Mr. Rice affirmed to me that the 
Lord Chamberlain gave order to allow of it because I refused to allow at rst, 
containing 22 leaves and a page. Acted by the King’s players […] （119）（39）
　これから読み取れることは、国王一座によって上演された『偉大なるトルコ人
オズマンド』（Osmond the Great Turk）には、当初アストリーの認可は与えられな
かったが、ジョン・ヘミングス（John Heminges; 1556-1630）とジョン・ライス
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